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To Luka  
– JYL

To Ranja, Grace, and Johnny  
– EK

To the world’s future social workers, activists, and healers 
– MC

致父母、 看顾孩童者、 
和儿童教育家:

此书的目的在于帮助
儿童和父母或监护人
建立反针对亚裔的种
族歧视的建设性讨论。 
此书引述一个反亚裔
种族歧视的故事。



我家开了一间韩国餐馆。 爸爸掌厨, 
妈妈接单, 奶奶照顾我的小弟弟。

而我则负责招呼客人。 
我喜欢这份工作,  
每个人都叫我顺姬。

但是–新冠肺炎 (COVID-19) 
让这种正常的日子起了很
大的变化。

Executive Order declared to stay at home
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学校方面, 老师说因为病毒一直不
断地在扩散, 所以我们不再到学校
去上课。 现在我们都必须待在家
里。 我们内心有很多疑问。

新冠肺炎
是什么？

病毒
从哪里
来？

学校
要关闭
多久？

有位同学转身对我说: 
「这都是妳的错!」

我觉得很羞愧。

我知道出了一些问题, 
但不知道是什么原因。
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回到餐馆后, 我告诉家人今天所发
生的事情。 我问: 「我有做错事吗？」

爸爸说: 「哦, 亲爱的, 新冠肺炎已
扩散到全世界各地。 大家都很害怕, 
有些人甚至很生气, 因为他们认为
是亚洲人引起这种病毒, 而且散布
到全世界。」
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妈妈接着说: 「妳的朋友可能是因
为妳的长相而责怪妳散布这个病
毒, 这叫做“种族歧视”。 他们这样
的言行举止很伤人。 但事实上是: 
每一个人都会得到这种病毒, 而且
会传染给别人。」

CHINESE 
VIRUS

WUHAN 
VIRUS

KUNG FLU
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公正

平等

反种族歧视

奶奶也附和着说： 「顺姬, 新冠肺炎
不是妳的错, 妳也没有做错什么事。 
妳要以身为韩国人为傲, 以我们的
文化和传统为荣。 让我们以身作则, 
用公平和尊重来对待别人。」

听到这番话后, 我内心舒
坦了许多, 因为我不再认
为是我的长相, 或者是我
本身, 亦或是身为亚裔美
国人的原故而出了问题。
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隔天, 在公园里, 我看到一群小孩
子在对我的中国朋友静宜骂脏话, 
说是她在散布病毒。

我站在远处对他们说： 「你们责怪
静宜散布新冠肺炎是不对的, 因为
每个人都可能会得到这种病毒。  
说是亚洲人散布这种病毒是不公
平、 不友善而且是无礼的行为。」

!!!

那些小孩子了解后,  
向静宜道了歉后离开。
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我对静宜说: 「现在世界上所发生
的事情不是妳的错。 刚才那些小孩
子对妳的态度相当伤人。 妳没有做
错什么, 妳要以身为中国人为荣!」

「让我们用公平和尊重来对
待别人, 而且要像在抗议的
那些人一样,彼此相挺。」

当我们一起走路回家的时
候, 静宜同意我的说法。

#BLM 
黑命攸关 黑人 

性命 
攸关
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餐馆里的客人
越来越少。

但在家里, 
我学到如何
用电脑来和
老师、 朋友
沟通交流。

我也帮奶奶煮饭, 
并和小弟弟一起玩。
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昨晚, 我走进弟弟的房间, 他睡得
很熟。 我弯到摇篮里, 在他的耳边
轻声的说: 「你既帅气又完美, 我爱
你。 让我们以我们的身份为荣!」
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APPENDIX
Tips for Asian American parents and caregivers: Helping 
children cope with racism during COVID-19

1. Know that it is never too early to have a conversation 
about race and racism with your child.1 Listen to your 
child and ask questions. Be attentive to what your 
child is sharing and use follow-up questions to see 
what they are hearing, seeing, and feeling.7,8 

2. Use developmentally appropriate language to make 
abstract concepts like racism concrete. For example, 
preschoolers understand the concept of fairness 
pretty well.8 Try describing racism as one group 
being treated better or worse than another group 
based on race. You can add that unfair rules, ideas, 
and behaviors stemming from racism need to be 
corrected so that everyone is treated fairly.8

3. Be proactive, instead of reactive, in talking about 
racism.2 Be honest and open with your child. This 
allows your child to build trust in you and feel secure 
about coming to you with their concerns and 
questions.8

4. Know that when things about COVID-19 are 
unsaid, children may fill in the gaps with their own 
interpretations, which may not always be accurate. 
Directly share important facts with your child that can 
help decrease stigma.3,10 For example, share that 
Asians are no more likely than other race groups to 
catch and spread COVID-19.9,10

5. Describe your child’s emotions to help them label 
what they are feeling inside.4 For example, you can 
try saying, “It sounds like you’re feeling really sad 
about what happened to you today.” 

Thank YOU!
谢谢!
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6. Help your child develop positive ethnic-racial identity 
by teaching them about the culture, history, and 
heritage of their ethnicity and help them feel proud 
about belonging to their ethnic group.11,5 Positive 
ethnic-racial identity can help buffer against the 
effects of discrimination.5 Ethnic-racial identity in  
Asian American children has been linked with lower 
levels of behavior problems and depressive symptoms 
and higher levels of happiness and self-esteem.6,11 

7. Use the Acknowledge, Validate, and Reframe 
strategy to talk about COVID-19 related 
discrimination.15 Acknowledge what happened, 
Validate your child’s feelings, and Reframe the event 
to prevent your child’s internalization of incorrect 
messages.12,15,19 Consider reporting the discriminatory 
incident to Stop AAPI Hate.13 

8. Teach your child to Use Your WITS strategy when 
faced with COVID-19 related discrimination. This 
involves Walking away, Ignoring the perpetrator, 
Talking it out (if it is safe to do so), and Seeking help 
and support.12,16 

9. Be a role model for your child. For example, avoid 
stereotyping and making generalizations about 
people groups. Instead, talk about the individual 
and what they each did.14 Recognize differences, 
including skin color, and celebrate diversity while also 
acknowledging things that are common amongst 
people.8

10. Support your child to do things that will make them 
feel good and strong. Create ample opportunities for 
your child to play and relax.18
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儿童专用词汇定义
反种族歧视： 相信所有的种族都是平等的, 
而且采取行动来对抗这种种族主义。

亚裔美国人： 源由于东亚、 东南亚、 南亚、 
或是太平洋岛屿的美国人。

黑命攸关： 一场国际维权运动, 抗议针对黑
人的暴力和歧视, 并促进全世界重视对非裔
社群的公平对待、 疗伤和自由。

新冠肺炎： 是一种人传人的病毒所引起的 
疾病。

平等： 对每个人都公平对待。

公正： 做对的事。

种族歧视: 相信一个种族优于或劣于另一个
种族, 而根据这个信念所产生的行为。

社交距离: 新名词。 人与人之间群聚的时候, 
彼此要保持至少6呎, 以避免散布新冠肺炎。
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